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THE WAY HARRIET BRA1TH-WAIT- E
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OPENED HER HEART TO

MADGE. ine Del Monte grocery. Port-- :it the Confes- -mas! Think of it, Cynthia Sight Unseen and!
land; incorporators. Peter Stan- - ainn-'- .

-- By Mary Usoberts .Rine- -
a yard shorter; whether the skirts
are for mother or daughter.
Briefer the dresses grow; fuller

Sally says she lias noticed that
If you call out "Girls! Oh .Girls'."
the Ones of CO will turn 'round
even quicker'n the ones of 16!

chef f, Paul Stateff, Helen F. Stan-- ! hart.
makes me feel all het up, sp to
speak! Something like a North
Dakota senator's wife did rn,jn

'
1 i

For the Chil4rf-- nchett; capitalization, $3 500.the ripples flow, while whisking
I found myself actually

to leave home for my pro-
jected trip so fascinated had I be-

come with both the personality

Bedroom Suites
We have just received four different patterns of the
newest designed and very latest ivory bedroom sets.
Here h a most attractive showing from which to. make
your selection. A 5-pi- set priced

. from "

glimpses show more that they she was attendin' a high fluittin
affair in Washington. The! at

Loodell, Mears & Jones. Port-
land; incorporators. David

E. C. Mears, R. W. Jones, cap-
italization, $35,000.

oughter. Forward the dress pa
mosphere of the rooms was veryrade! Is there a man dismayed?
warm. She was aeciaeaiy on iaefib from the sighta displayed.

"Twin Travelers id India" By
Mary H. Wade. j i

"Why the ChimesI Rang." and
other stories By Riytnond Mac-Dona- ld

Alden. j ?

"Carrots," 'Just a little boy'
By Mrs. Moles worth.

"Rick and Rhddyi' la boy and
his dog By Howard R. Garis.

none could be sundered."
$92 to $145AT THE UBRARY i

If you take your friend to dine

of Harriet Braithwaite and tne
problem she subtly suggested to
my mind.

But all our plans had been
made, and so effectively had e

all worked under the spell of get-in- g

ready for our guests that on-

ly the most necessary last things
remained to be done, and I had
plenty of leisure to spend with
the sister-in-la- w whom I hai
learned to like immensely.

buring the rush of the Christ-m- a

season, it is a, fine idea to,
purchase, your bread and pastry

; an save time and trouble At
the Bake vRite ! Bakery you can
get the V2ry 'le8t' along this line,
and it's all matfe from pure in--

'gredlntg; toov:t '

It's bad enough vrnen a girl has
, a oor opinion of. some other girl
, but, h, gee! isn't it terrible

when you discover the other girl
has the, Krfuno opinion of you!

Trade in your old furnitureXew Books A Little Maid of Tironderoga"
"Camp-fire- s and Guide-post- s" By Alice Turner partis

"Isabel Carleton in the West"

fleshy order and was trying tcj im-

prove her condition by the vigor-
ous use of a fan. A gentleman
approached her and said:

"Madam, you're perspiriig!"
and she replied:

"Yees, un' svetin too."
That's a true story, Cynthia;

you needn't think I made it up!
We'uns all say foolish things,
sometimes, and it don't do us
a mite of harm to laugh at them
either, s'long 's we're not qurt-A- n'

anybody's feelin. We'd ail
feel a heap better, if we'd lush
more, and I don't mean by ithat

And you'd have a pleasant time.
Where good eats and style com-

bine.
Try the Gray Belle!

If some business deal you'd make
And his disposition's caked '

Don't give up! You'll make the

In the Gray Bells! "

j By Margaret Ashniun.
"The Dreadful Ritef Cave"

; By James Wlllard Shultz.
Frank F. Richter

Phone 542
"

349 N. Commercial St.
"You deserve a square deaL Here you get it"

a oook or essays and excursionsby Henry Van Dyke.
"China, Japan and Korea"

By John Otway Percy Bland.
"The Truths We Live By' Jay

William Hudson.
"A Project Curriculum" Deal

Dickv had DroDosed ta take
Lillian. Marion, my father and
me out in the big car jointly
owned by Dicky and Alfred Dnr- -

ij
Statistics show jwiomen are

spending less for pan;t. Buying
wholesale? maha News.

kee. But his mother had effect ing with the project as a means
of organizing the currielulm of

I
, Say, wasn't the J Salem Wonr-- ,

an'g club- - r concert on Monday
night great! Gee. the thrill of

ually squelched his plans by de-

claring that the car must be keptUpon investigating a recent di-

vorce case I found that when the
couple were married they had
their wedding invitations printed

. ' i the music! tforothy Pearce knew ontrigKlin'. If there s anyone
iwhat'she was about when - she out

m readiness for the entertain-
ment of his sister and her hus-
band

"You know Edwin sold all of
earth that can take the joy
of life,, it's a giggler.jchooso a Steck Duo-A- rt Grand to

. t uso. It a brilliancy" is wonderful! Only 12 Shopping Days Until ChristmasT iiionl tn Portland on a StaeOout of town! See what happened
'cause they sent their money away
from Salem!,1 suppose lots of, folks wondered

, what th nam of it was; but
. that waft it; and t'was loaned by

his cars and hasn't bought a new
one yet;" she sputtered to her
son when he casually mentioned
his intention of going with u.s.

"It'll be a fine howdy'do if he has
to get a taxi every time he wants
to go anywhere while he's bete."

Joy-Givi- ng
the Sherman Clay & Co.
Dunn Music Co., 444 State street

i are the Salem representatives.

t'other day and had to sit between
two strangers. One was pleasant,
admired the scenery, conversed
sociably, took a nap and woke up
cheerful. The other fellow siem-e- d

to hate the world! At that
I doubt if he had anything on) the
world. Never spoke one iford
to anybody them 52 miles! ee!
how he must o hated himself!

.... tiv j r
"Half. an inch, half a foot, half

1

You just naturally can't respect
others in this world if you don't
Tespect yourself, an" you can't
respect yourself it you're not
neatly dressed. Now isn't that
the truth? 'Course t'is! If you
haven't got such a suit, it will
pay you to go to J. C. Penny &
company's and get one that will
put you on a self-respect- in basis.
It sort o' makes one fearless too,
don't you' know!

"RTW
CHICHESTER S PILLS First thins I knew I was slippm

"He'll have to get a chauffeur,
he might as well get a taxi, too,"
Dicky responded sulkily. "I
can't stay at home to chauff him
around.

"No, but you can take two days
to go to the other end of the is
land?" his mother retorted caus-
tically. "But that's all you know
about it anyway. .lust because
Edwin has had a man to driv3

my pocketbook out of the pocket
next him and transferrin if; to

hi. I. it4 and nralUcW
the pocket on the other fidn.

If you would be assured of the utmost both m value and
enjoyment in your Christmas shopping we suggest 'to SHOP
EARLY IN THE DAY. Afternoon hours are terribly-crowde- d;

we have provided an extra force oT cfanpetent' helpers to serve
you quickly. ,

T'aint human nature to trust
I bm,,ml 'wk BUMHUMm. V

11AMoM KKANU PILL, fc t
nn knm n Bt. Saint. A twy llb folks like that! A' cheerful liar

is preferable to a grouch any jday.5010 ZX DRUGGISTS EVERYWKERf Qear Cynthia:
Two weeks from today is Christ him for years doesn't mean that

be can't drive a car himself. HeGood night.
Yours expectantly,

has always driven, and is perfect-
ly crazy about it. Harriet was
saying just a little while ago that
Edwin had been over looking at
vour car. and his hands were just

W'"' I

Ribbons For Fancy Work
Thousands of yards of handsome gayley-colore- d

ribbons to be used for making
such us camisoles, neetlle cases, handbags,
sachet bags, slipper bag, coat hanger, hair
how, etc, that bring unfailing delight as
a gift.
Priced at 59c. 69c, 79c, 89c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50,' $1.75, $1.98, $2.25 to $7.50 a yard

Manicure Sets
Don't overlook these needful effieient

manicure sets, made of the highest grade of
steel and. substantial handles, either ivory
or mother of pearl. A moment's investiga-
tion will prove that at the prices they are
marked they will be quite irresistible.

Priced $4.95, $8.95, $9.50; : $10, $10.50

itching to get at it."
"Let him go to it, then." Dicky

said carelessly. "Sorry, old girl."
turning to me. "You'll have to
go by train, I guess, unleps "

(Advertisement)

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 f

( General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

"I'm going to leave that to ia-Ihe- r,"

I said demurely, smiling
across at my equally demure
looking parent. "He is in charge
of this expedition."

Why it Is that the ,way olf tbe
transgressor is os crowded? Jt is
really necessary for the travelers
to detour in order to avoid the
crush. f

"I don't envy father." Dicky
observed caustically. "Judgin?
from the baggage you and Lil
have been getting ready, father'd
better engage an
white-covere- d emigrant wagon
for the trek."

"Thank you for the tip. Rich
ard." my father returned. .

mav have to act npon "It. Z

I had hard work to keep my
"nirits down to a mark where
Dicky would not suspect my re
lief at my mother-in-law- 's inter
ference with his plans, and I

therefore kept my face averted
from my father, and the mischiev.
ous twinkle which I knew was 1t

The Theft Evil in Stores
WE HAVE noticed with indignation and concern, the
increasing faculty of pickpockets and sneak thieves. As
the holidays dfaw nearer and everybody's errands accum-

ulate, these sneaks will have richer and richer plunder
for their loot.!
WE HAVE doubled, our store wafchfulneslf foprotect
our guests and! our stocks, but we'suggest that customers
guard themsefvfe8 with greater thoughtfulness and care
than hertoforef
PLEASE do nfot lay your purse or. bag on the counter.
Please do not jtoirget to take proper care of your parcels,
never trusting them loose n the counter while you
examine merchandise.
PERHAPS thl wisest precaution, as you pass from
counter to cointer and from store to store about your
Christmas shopping, will be to use one of those capacious
string bags td slip your parcels in. Whatever appeals
to people becomes the fashion and this would be an
independent, sfensfble one.
BETTER carry i those gift-purchas- es home in a string
bag than loHejthem altogether! There is a frankness
and opennesis about these convenient, if plain com-

modities, that is just expressed by the mesh itself.- - You
can see whai's within, and so can everybody else. Yon
can doubtless get one in almost any department store.
We sell them.
LET US all realize that each one of us Is responsible
for intelligent prevention of misfortune, and for min-
imizing temptation to the sick-mind- ed who would stoop
to rob us. A little forethought frustrates much evil. ..

his eyes- - For nothing would
have suited us better tiian this
plan which kept Dicky at home.

Silk Top Union Suits

Tnese Flaunt Most Alluring
Charms and Amazing

Small Prices

Dainty underwear always oc-

cupies a permanent place in
the list of intimate things and
this display has been planned
expressly for early shoppers,
who 'are looking for gifts of
unusual quality. They come
in flesh color only. All sizes
up to 44.

I knew that my father had

Women's Neckwear
It's Christmas la the Neckwear

Section

With your ; Christmas list In

mind the neckwear section has
.arranged a display especially
suited for gift giving. Net
guimpes, trimmed witlf p'.n
tucks and lace at $3.50 A 81.50

Net collar and cuff sets, at'
05c up to 2.50. . v

Flat and straight collars at
$1.23,-$1.4r- r, 1.75.

Boudoir Capft, tnada of silks
and satim, also nets, and trim-
med with ribbons and lace.

'' I

Priced at 25c, 79c, Ui5, SI --10,
S1.49 np to $3.03,. J t

planned to have Doran the gar-
age man who was teaching me to
drive take my new car out to
our temporary abiding place, and
that I was to have the chance to
drive the car myself after we had
passed the more thickly settled
sections of the island. I so long
ed to prove to Dicky my prowess
in driving a car, and I needed the

I-- ."Too Late
To Join Our Xmas Club

?2 a week from now until Christmas will mean tkat there will be

music in your home Christmas morning. In other words pay $2 a

week for the next two weeks when we will deliver either a

Victor

experience which this long tour ;fPriced" $1.93 & $2.73
and later drives near our destina
tion would give me. before I
should be ready to meet my hua- -

band's good-natur- ed criticism.- -

A Hesitant Beginning.

Give a, Merchandise Bond

For Christmas
We issue them for aay desired
amount you wish.

"Everything's all arranged
daughter." mv father whispered
to me a little later. "Doran will j

call for us tomorrow mornmgi

v Madeira' Linens

Hand embroidered, wonder-

fully done. Kindreds of won-

derful pieces, priced from 50c
up to flOO each.

and. of course, everybody wm
think the car is his which we have
hired for the trip."or My anticipation of the expect
ed chance to drive was positively
childish, and put out of my mindSonora for the time being all thoughts Lovely Silk Hosieryof my siste-In-la- w she recalled
herself to me most vividly, how Silk Hosifry You'll Want For Chrlslm Giftsever, after dinner that same eve

Women's pure silk hose, of a good dependable qualityning when her husband, my fa
ireake). Colors are dark brown, nut brown.(Buster Brownther and Dicky were enjoying

.$1.00black, white and: grey. Specially priced, a pairtheir cigars upon the veranda andto your home, the balance to be paid in small weekly or monthly

payments.
my mother-in-la- w had gone to her
room to be sure that "Richard
Second" was asleep.

Children's pure ailk
Hose, ribbed : three quart-
er length, all sizes.
Priced a pair $1.25

Lillian had taken Clarion to
the city in the morning, .and was
to have an early dinner in town,
and go directly to the Durkees
from the train. This left Har
riet and me alone together, and
I saw by her quick, furtive glance

Children's pure Silk
Hose, ribbed, loll length,
all sizes. 3

Priced a pair j $1.50

Women's Kayser Italian
Silk Hose (glovb jfeilk). They
come in fan ct f serpentine
lace stripes; I also plain
straight lacey stripes. Col-
ors are black and brown.
Priced a pair t

4 $3.96

Women's Silk Hose in an
exquisite lace design. Whit
or black.
Priced a pair I i $4.50

around, her drawing of her chair

We-parr- y everything in

Musical
: .Merchandise

. 'f .;. i, ...
; ' Including

nearer mine, that she had been
waiting the chance to speak to me

Women's Silk Hose in a
beautiful qualitr. various
designs in fancy laco stripesr.
Colors are brown, black,

. whife", grey
Priced a pal? $3.45

Kayser plain Silk Hose
(glovesilk). In black or
white. Priced! a pair $3.23,
$3.43, $3.93, $4.50.

Lustrous Silk Scarfs

For Your Shoulders

Make Very Pki Clfta
- ' ' .

A scarf Is something that
never comes amiss and will be
highly appreciated. They are
very attractive whoUy becom- - ;

ing things. You will be tempt-- d

to have one for yourself.
Colors are black, nary blue,
pink, grey and honeydew.

Priced at ... .$4.75 ,$3.75

without danger of being over

Hand Bags All Kinds

Advance Christmas Selling, of
Smart New Handbags

Here are the newest, most
desirable modes in leather,
mesh and silk novelties. Smart
envelope shapes are featured
In a diversity of styles. We in-

vite your immediate inspection.
Leather bags at $1.25, $1.08,
F2.50, $3.50 up to $12.50.

flesh and Vanity Bags, $1,00,
M.25 up to $12.50.

heard.
"Margaret " she hesitated.

"How long are you going to bo
gone?"

"About three weeks." I re
turned promptly.SHEET MUSIC7' "Would you mind?" she paused

I

Women's Silk and Wool Hose, Just Received

Just what U-o- u have been waiting for. They are
very good looking, beautiful colorings. Specially pric

again. "Having us. stay here
until after you come back?"

"Mind!" I eiaculated. '"Have
ed, a pair $2.45.you taken leae of your senses?"

What She Wondered."

"Sometimes I wonder if I may
not have." she returned a trifle
mournfully, "but I am perfectly

RIUSIC STORE- -t"i- - sane upon this topic. "Don v
think I can't see what mother's 4 YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Receive careful atten-- r
been up to before we came, and:Phone 983

SATISFACTION ,'

GUARANTEED

On every "purchase or
your money cheerfully,
refunded. .

Is still keeping- - up? She's a darl- -41S Court Street ing, but as cantankerous an old
dear as youll ever want to roeeu:
And I want you to Know that I

tioa.' We pay the post-- i
age or express.

v 9 .- V m -- ' "t
Salem Storeappreciate the welcome you haven Portland Store

383 Alder St.
given us- - And ana 1 wonoer

if you would do a rather 466 State Streit
odd thing for me?" -

"Anything In the world," i- -

said warmly, and saw to my sur--
i.


